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Thk Dii'trl' V liH i l.ill for m-cK- i

reveiiu.--, with I

i

Tiik gn-a:- l jr-jUt-- tli:t ont.fivn!

llif I K tuxTU'y i st to reoria-i.- .
i

it If out of ropuIi:.

K nxTi v's sen u rial tntet,w hich

!

rtill visting a aay, is a mie
for tl election of senat ors ly

of
the jiHojile.

Thk Jajiaiiese are keen ilitieiaii
ami financier-!- . If there had Urn any

e in an l "latent -- liver

:,t K to 1 tin y would not have s ram-1.1-,- -d of
.Hit of it. j

Thk flood in the MU- -i ii i'i Valh-- j

give the Anitrian people a chance to j 1

hliow their charity and generosity The ! of

need i great, and the to the
call for aid should be prompt. ! t

we
H. Clay Evans. Hit-- newly-appoint--

Ounnii-ioner- of lV;i says that
the civil service order w ill le revoke!,
which make tue appointment f

exaxdniug eiirgeon c!ti!.geiit
ujKin their px-in- a civil servkv ex-

amination. f
SiME newspapers of a su?-pl- u na--

J

t:ir. ar.ncar to he verv much exerci- - j
II -

over a statement from WV-hingt- i'ti tl'at
the President act a though he wire
'lad to M-- e every p'ron w ho c:iii. j

i

Tiii is s foreign to their idea what j

v are
certain he ma-- t have some and '

It
dark design in vie w. j

Ti!: comioude!it of the London ;

Titr.' , who- - work in t'uia has at- -
M

traded ier-rve- attention, tl.i:.k that j

the war will last a long tin!--, and that !

IV will U entinly ruimd. j

The Spaniards of the higher chi-x- -s r-

have a horror of WevlerV
cannot th'!n-- s Ives open! y. It j

i liard to sv how Sjain can carry on 1

the war mueh longer, for -- he i already i

bankrupt.

The Populists are broken up on t! :e

tariil" quest ion. One of them voted for
the Dingley biil, end many of them
refu-e- d to vote one wuy or tlieothir.
Prolili'y of these favorcl tlie

-e, but wtre dtterr-.- from ie-- r

l:ri'iir it ! f t!;.-i- r cotistUa- -

flit. It i clear that the protection
cau-- e is gaining in strength u!I ovi r I

the eoun-ry- . It i p!i:ing par.i-- s
CXC p the Itel'll.llc !1, which s ti lly
favors it.

H('sir.-- s i 1 to b".:'liet."'
Tni. i the cue when tarid"
chang-- - arc un-le- r way. N"t till the
DiiiL'ley bill i in final shape cau tile
great industries adjust themselves to
the coining condiiion. Tiii is w hy
President MeKinlcy acted wily in
bringing ('ngres together eir'y, and
why the in the House are
sensible in pushing tiie bill vigorously.
Tiie uncertainty will s.n en L and the
business revival will liejrin.

Skxatk Tillmav, who has just
visited the White House for the first
time since I say there is niore'true
DeniotTacy" alx il Presidcut MeKin-- 1

y tlian there was a'nut hi immedi-
ate preilesssor. He is probably right.
This administration is II 'publican and
Democratic in the correct. sense, and
er.on of all parties are finding this

out. The present President is likely
to tecoine personally as popular as any

of the White House since the
war.

IIkv. Du. PKxn: w!d arrived
in Xew York lxs week to take charge
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Vonkers, brought a pretty g d cargo
with him. Hia household etrecU con-

sisted of "eighty-si- x packages of fur-

niture, one case of ironware, three cas-

t's of wines and spirits, a white bulldog
and spaniel." It is evident that tlie
gixvl Presbyterians will not be called
up m to give the reverend d elor a sur-
prise party, with the usual dmation,
for some time to come.

,i 'i j;;k.x nres nave a jram male tlie;r
appearance on the mountains :nl
wtKxled districts of Pennsylvania. Mil-

lions of feet of vtilual.de thnU--r are de-

stroyed every year by the-- e fires, and
aaiu reminds one of the importance
of having a thoroughly organized de-

partment under the control of the
Slate to properly protect the timler
lands of the commonwealth. A fire
warden is needed. Each year the de-

struction seems to grow, and legin-nings- o

early this season it l id well
to outrival former vears.

Chairman Ei.ki.n. of tlie Republi-
can State committee, has completed the
apportionment by legislative" districts
of the delegates to the Republican State
c invention for the next two years, bas-
ed upon the R?p'jb'ieri vote cast at tiie
Presidential election i Noveiu'oer last.
The list whii h the state chairman gave
out shows an incr. ise of nfiy-thr.-- e

delegates to the state c invention this
year, which it is b Ivv.d w ill be held

!

on Thur-la- y, Aug it 1 There will
lie delegate in all, of w hich lilllil-lie- r

Philadelphia will have s, Alle-
gheny and Lancjs-lt- f Tne next
largest number of delegates is from
Luzerne with ft.

The gracious act of President Mc-Kiul-

the other day in appointing the
non of General Phil Sheridan to a
cadetship at West Poiut, met with
favor in the eyes of the icople. He
went for the mother of the boy in order
to have the jiersonal privilege of an-
nouncing the appointment to her.
Young Sheridan is but 17 years old,
but he and his mother have cherished
an ambition to have the .sm follow in
the footsteps of the father. The Presi-
dent had learned of the boy's am-
bition aud that Mrs. Sheridan had
vainly asked President Cleveland to
appoint her son, so he ae'M promptly
in order that the youth might prepare
for his examination iu June.

TiirMk.kwt .. n :i:...,
laud as retaliation against the I'nited .

States is foolhd., frc trade is a es-
sential

i

to England's well-ltein- g as an
iubelligeut system of protection is to
that of the United States. England's
statesmen, of course, know this. A
protective tariff bill would not get fiftv
votes out of the ;7u in the House of
Common. Kvprr ,..,

Smk DeaiH-ra- SiVtii t think the
oiip'sirioa which a f.-- IitfimVilii-aii-

nuke to fvrtain provisions ia the tariff
and the cliai'irea wlii.-- h the com-mitt- oe

on ways au.l means has n.iaIt

fnmi time t- - time in it mean that the
i:-- ul are nut harmonious on

that nifa-im- . They are mistaken.
Then.' are no tJiilervnoes of opinion

:ic n.'juililii'aas on the general
i.ri:H ijilo of rr.iitn lion. Every K?iub- -

jit.aa wants a Urifr which will giveaI- - I

fjnate jiroUrcii-- to all iinluslries '

wiiirh it. Tiitre will be tliflVr--1

:i.vs of vhhv as to the particular rales
here an l there in the which are

!.-- ! to givv this protection. Such
diiiVr.ii-- s always have existed, and
always will. They are Usually alj'Jst- -

however, and the hills, in their
final have received the support

the entire priy. This will he the
ca-- e with the present measure.

Thki:;: ar-.- ' a 'o.;n rxid law hill. now
lief-r- the Lrgi.-latur- e, and the father

e s that his i the lest,and
the fa; her as a u hole are very much at
Jolterhead over the p..--i- ge of a law.

ui ti-- ni argue wen ior ine pt-sta-

a uew roal law at this session, l n--

. ther and coin" to some agreement
shall be p!.ddiug along under the

eld work out the tixe lw-- ' fr the
next two year, and thai would be a

'pity. If everybody who want gKil
roads would take hold of the matter a
vig T iu-l- y as the State League of
Wheelmen there might ie some hoje

r a new road law, b'Jt the wheelnieu
have li'-c- making the fight almost sin- -

giehanded and have met with opposi- -

tioa iroui ieie w iio siiouia ih? me
verv llrst to ask fr g'xl roails the
people in t tie agricultural disteicU.

pppc-r- CorresDoadeace.

I1- ;:;..--, i and Chronicle llUp.)
.'i.eral Hora e I'crter. tli-- j new!y-ap- -

Ai:iia.'id'r to Kiaii'--- , and (Jen- - j
J

era! II. Kyd Io;;g!as of ilagerstowu,
1. are;or.-.!a- i friend, tieiieral Iouj;h-i.i- S

serve d on Slone,v.i;i '. sU:r
ci..riiig the l.tte uiiplea-amiies- .. A dtw

;!-- b t'lllie New York World sav tlie
lowing irrepondeii'- - p.e-i- -

ed the to t'enien :

; ncral I lii'lm to Oiierai Porter:
".V.fA ithslati.iir.s your d:repulahlo
po'ili.-- s I perwmaiiy eoiigrittuiato yon
i:;-.T- i your appnintmeut a-- An.hassailor
to l"r;;ni e, am ratilicd V know that
tlie otii i; v, ill . tilled wita th same
cr-li- t an l a cejitabli'ty with which you
!:nvo always discharged everj- - otlicial
.hity."

Porter to General Diuglas:
"I:j sjiite uf your treasonabla reeor l dur-i- ::

ihe w ar in '.lie ":! fed ; army your
!!-- pivo i'i n iimeh sat:sfritin a any
ef the many iiie-i;- ;es of congratulation

have revived."

OH OSes E&iders.

President 1. is told several
w ho v. ere apjdieant for the

s2ie tin y held nn-h-- r the Harri-
son mhniwi-'ra- ti ir! that he woul-- l not ap-- r.

iiit tSiem, !io master how strongly lack-
ed they were, because l:o had made up
I,is iiiin.I not to make sin li appoint:ii' i!tH,
except in cae wh-r- t!inre luihl be
s"ine Mr.iordiunry cir-uiii- oks-- s josti-fyii-

a de iatioii from tho rule, Tbi j
t e he ha nut a high opinion of

the but becaiisa he think
otherM sbuu! 1 now Lave au opportunity
to share in the party honors. He has,
how ever, apoiiiled a number of old of-

ficeholders in exceptional eases, kik-I- i as
Mr. Palmer for Public Printer.

Ten Consuls fjr Penasylvania.
Tiie Prei.lent has notified too two

Keystone Senaturs rt-- ir.linjr thu nuril-- !

r of c.,i::ilal-- s allotud to the Sute.
H'-m- and IVi.r se w ill take

the aj plii-.- it ions a!il paper liied by
l'eTinsylvaiiians at the Slate Itcpartun nt
lor -- ;isuiliips and selis-- t tioin them lac
names of the futonat" ten. It is not
known yet just w hat plac-- s abroad will
tie asi:;!ioi hi r the men who w i.l rece ive
the appointive-lit- .

To Sirve T'aeir Fill Tersu.
I'lirtli'--r anuoiiii'T'iiciit is made from

the White House that it is the Ii xe 1 imr- -
tx-s- oi me l res.i.l"!il to permit all r dler- -

a! oliices in tic; several state to serve out
their full term before appointing th-- ir

siic.-(-,i- unlfss there shall le ss-ia- l

ris-i- fir making change liefore that.

Will Serve Their Tcrmi.

V.siiix;Tox, April 3 Fourth class
lcmi-rati- ' postmasters may' now take
lifeeisy and Quit worrving. Fourth A -

sNtant ! s; mailer General liristow says:
"I shall f jiiow thft policy a luptej by the
last ad.iiinistr.il; :i. T!i3 fourtii el.'.
postmaster have as tnaea right to serve
for terms of four year :vs tha PiesMeii-ti- il

postmaster have to serve f ir that
perio-.- oi tiin i. I sua. I uiaKe no remov-
als ex..pt f r cause. It :s loiter to handle
t';is e:io: iiin'is postal hnslnes inasys-teunti- e

and busiiK-sslik- manner than
to handle it from the slan lpoiiit .f pcl- -

itics. i r course wh"n appointment arc
made they will lie Kcpublican in every
ease, and there may bo some jioliiics in
their selections, but that will not inter-
fere with the business ef tlie department.
1 lie incum t T fourth eias post
ofliees may f 1 assured that they w ill
not Iks disturbed until the expiration of
their four-yea- r term.

Tews a Federal Pyre.
( hariill'-r- , an interior lioom town, .To

mi frr.m t'ttthrie, (klohoma. is a mass
of r.iin. At ; .r.-- I .Ve hies.lay even-
ing a firnad swept down upon tiie town
a- - 1 aliii.sst cciiipi. !e)v w ii.i'.J it from the

-e of th- - earth. if h r l.V'1 in'iai'itants
twenty v "re kilifsi outrigiit or b:rrsl to
ii'vi:!:, a:. 1 1'uily 171 were iijurisl. I if the
1 it:er it is thought ten will die ao 1 twenty-f-

our other are iu a dangerous condi-
tion. The remain. ler of the population is
holm. be.

The night in ('handier was terrible.
With scores of its inhabitant dead or dy-
ing ar.d the remainder bo utterly panic-stricke- n

to give assistance, in the dark-n- s.

the rain poured down upon the
desolate and hoiiu population all
during the weary hours of the night and
added horror to the situation. Many in-

jured cried utiavailingly for help, and lay
in wrecks of their hi hi sen till daylight
made it Msibie for them to help them-
selves, or when aid from surrounding
towns arrived.

The scene was awful, and several of
tiie ii.j-.ire- liecame raving crazy. The
main stree t of the town w as a mass of
'"d and injured jKx.ple, ami teams,
v i. '. . buggies, trees and debris from
the buildings.

Conspiraey to Keep Office.

Au investigation by the officials of the
I'0' "m-- e Department has revealed

crs to perpetuate their tenure of oili.-- .

Tne records of the department show that
during the latter part of Is;.; it I .oca me a
custom for the holder of a g!od fourth- -
class post olllce to ten ler his resignation.
assigning suiUcient rea-w- f.,r the desire
to retire aud requesting as a special favor
that the position be given a sou, daugh- -

oiuer near relative, in near -
J . J rASiJy every instance favorablethrough the icve stages in indus- - taken upon this suction, the result"!

frud development in which a high : ing that a four-ye-4- r commission was fill-tari- ff

should gradually thade off into ' ed out to replace the one w hich would
free trade. Englaud reached that j xpi-e ithin a few month,
fringe forty or fifty years ago, and the i M "re tnan thousand cases of this
United States may come to it forty or ! cftar3'ter have been disc-ivere- in Ohio
fifty years hence. At pre-e- nt how--

alonp-- Thet practice was lsn employed
ever.it is necessary , kwp j by hundreds of official i,. New York.
tectinn. barriers n;, ami this will be

1 The.?,,'M1u ol tUe nartment daer-- ,
di.misssN khaii be made innetvssary a g-s- many years yet, f all the ca.

AXTI-QUA- Y MEX

GET A SETBACK

President MsZinler' Plv.n Tlk U Sut
Chirmaa Jota P. Elkin.

From Sutare-i- y' riiilalelpMa laijairer.

President McKinley ba-- s rcpmlialed
the entire anti-ua- y organir.U:on in
I'ennsylvauia, no matter under what
nme it may exist. This interesting lac

. . . .. . r ...
explains an interview given ou. a k--

wet ks ago in which it w as announced
with much solemnity that the ltusiness
Men's 'U'ag'ie of this State would not ask
tor any appointments at the hand of the
President aud would not oppose the can-

didates suggested for place by Senators
uay and Pennine.
Thereby hangs a most interesting bit

of political history. Just before Major
McKinley left Canton for Washington he
receive.! a call from John P Elkin, of In-

diana county, chairman of the Republi-
can Sute Committee of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Klkin was cordially greeted by the
then l'resident-elec- t, who knew and

the earnest work that had been
done for him bv the committee in the
Keystone Slate. First he complimented
Mr. Klkin upon the very big majority
that had been piled up for him in I'enn
sylvauia. As the conversation drifted
upon the work of the campaign generally,
Major McKinley went out of his way to
pay a tribute to the sagacity aud political
generalship of Senator tuay. Then he
said w ith distinctness and in a manner
that could not be mistaken : "I propose
to siand by the regular Republican or-

ganization in Pennsylvania as well as in
every other State-- My mind is absolute
ly settled upon that point, and I expect to
adhere to iu I have always been identi
tied with the regular organization myself.
and I intend to encourage, rather than
discourage, others iu the same path."

FLA IX NOTICK.

This meant plainly a words could
couvev that President McKinler had no
sympathy with the bushwhacking war
fare that has carried ou in this State
against Senator iuay. Chairman Klkin,
w hen o,uesiiond regarding the correctness
of this interview, declined to say anything
o.a the subject on the ground that it would
be. discourteous for him to do so. His
niinncr admitted the correctness of the
interview as given aliove, and from
another source it was confirmed in a man
tier that removes it entirely from thi
realm of doubt.

A few weeks after the certain
persons muiiccted with the liusiness
M'-n'- s organization journeyed to Canton
for the double purj,se of spiking Senator
t iay s guns au.l to arrange things so
that the stream of Presidental favors
should run their way. But the journey
was a failur. They left Canton sadder
but wiser men. They learned that w hile
Pre-ide- ut McKinley appreciated the
work done for him by siuorre and patri-
otic lnisir.es. men, he w as not going to bo

ly the leatingof tom-tom- s nor
hid-- j from himself the fact that behind the
I5iisines.s Men's shield there were crouch-
ing a little coterie of professional reform-
er, political s.ldiers of fortune, notoriety
se'-ke- r aad blacklisted machine politi-
cians.

Then was given out the interview in-

tended to show what a contempt the
liusinoss Men's organization had for
political positions; bow they were in
politic purely for their health and the
laudable, patriotic and
purpose of furnishing the people- with
high-tone- d eamii.lates tor exalted State
and national o!lii-e- .

(OM'IHUKI) BY OTHKRS.

The interview given to State Chairman
Elkin by the President was not in the
nature of a novelty. It has since been
learned that the President substantially
said the same thing to Speaker Boyer, of
the House of Representatives; S. J. M

President pro tern, of the State
Senate; State Treasurer "Ben" Haywood,
and Auditor- - ieueral Amos Mylin. It
might I remarked incidentally that the

policy-outline- d by Major McKinley en
thused the last two men to such an extent
that tn-r- w ent home an J worked so
earnestly that Mylin's county of I.ancast
er and Haywood's county of Mercer have
each ele-t- e J solid Quay delegations to the
coming state convention.

i he importance of Senator Quay's
triumph so far as Felieral patronage I

concerned is not likely to lie misunder- -
si-vi- The Senator and his friends do
not want to be put in the position of
'hogging" all the places in sight, but

they are pleased to know that if a few ap-

pointment here and there are made
upon the recommendation of others than
the two United States Senators it w ill he
because they concur in such appoint
ments. The Business Men who show
such a public contempt for political offices
now were not always thus. During the
late Senatorial campaign they strained
their vocabulary in trying to iwake it ap-
pear that Senator Quay would not be iu it
at Washington and that the cruinlsand

es would be distributed solely by the
favor and at the dictation of the anti- -

Quay men.

HIE AXT1 OVTFIT.

Thomas I lan, Frank Willing Leach,
Rudolph Blankenburgaud other attaches
f the political hipp'slrome that toured

tiie Pennsylvania provinces a few months
ago lavishly emitted carefully phrased
talks with themselves intended to convey
the impression that if any man wanted a
political place from w atchman iu the cor
ridor of the postotlit building up to the
Ambassadorship to (Jreat Britain his first
move should be to connect himself w ith
either the Business Men's League or the
Combine.

As the campaign progressed and the
seat of war was removed to Harrisburg
bus-uesj- , n,en almost liecamo hysterical
on this point. The tret-- ami dead walls
of the quiet Dauphin county town were
covered by inflammatory pla-ard- s an
nouncing to the world in general, and to
person possessing a vote on the Senator
ship, that both Mark Hanna and Presi
dent McKinley would reward the men
that stood by the anti-Qua- y cause. They
calculated that Hanna Is ing a business
mau would favor a biisinejs men's or
ganization as against the political leaders
of the State. But developments sim--

that lime prove that the President and
the National Chairman think more of the
party than they do of the ambition of
any particular set of men.

Try Grain--0 ! Try Grain-0- !

jvsic your urocer to-ua-y to snow you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink
that Lake the place of coffee. The chil
dren may drink it w itbont injury as w ell
as the adult. All who try it, like it.
GRAI.VO has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re--

il w ithout distress. the price of
cm e. I.V and cts per package. Sold
l y ali grocers.

President KcKialey'e dating.

Wasiiinotox. n. c., April
McKinley will spend the time be-

tween Tuesday and Friday Cabinet meet-
ings of next week with Mrs. MeKinley
and Secretary and Mrs. Porter on tho
Dilphin, resting and recuperating in the
salt air in an.1 arixm.l tli numtlinr r--

apeake Buy. He has been verv unwil.I .. .. . . .ling vet take any outing, and still more
unwilling to take it on the Dilpbin, but
Las finally yielded to the urgent advice
of his friends, who realized how much
he needed a rest, and who made him re-
alize that the only way to get a complete
rest was to go otr on a government vessel
so thnt nolsidy could bother hiin.

After this little trip to the sea President
McKinley will be at his desk here until
he goes to New York to attend the Grant
tomb cereinonie, April 27, and he ex-r- e

u to remain here after that until he
goes to the dedication of the battle mou-utno- nt

at Vtt Poiut on the lt of May.
There hj been no let up in the pres-

sure f f official callers at tho White
Ibmse.

Hot the People's AiTitor.

"Did It ever occur to you," write w--
sip iu the Harrisburg Telegraph, "that
there are many people in Pennsylvania
w ho think that the Attorney iineral i a
law offloar whose duty it is to give legal
advice on every conceivable subject? It
is a fact that the mad of the Attorney
General's Department is swelled daily
w ilh request for legal opinions affecting
the personal affairs and transactions of
individuals. Their requests are often
humorous, because of the innocence of
the w riters, while others are impudent.
Attorney General MeCormick "and Dep-

uty Attorney General Elkin are g.iod
uatu red and they let inquirers for legal
light down as easy as possible. So fre
quent have these requests become that it
has been found necessary to prepare
regular form of reply, as foollows:

"Your communication of has lieen
duly received. I regret to say that, un
der the limitations upon the duties of this
omoe, 1 can not give you an official op in
ion upon the matter of your inquiry. It
is the duty of the Attorney General to
act or advise ouly in such nutters as
come regularly liefore him in his ofTr-ia- l

character, in the due administration of
hi office; and it is inconsistent with bis
duly to reply to the numerous inquiries
which are received from other sources.
The attempt to examine and aimwer
these would consume so much time as to
seriously interfere with the dlscharga of
official duty. In many cases, too, the ex
pression of an opinion upon such iu.puir
ies might ciuse embarrassment, if the
points covered were afterwtcd. raised in
the regular course of administration. In
this view of the subject, I am sure you
w ill readily appreciate my reasons for
declining to decide the matter you sub
mit."

A Farmer' Trait
A dispatch from Toledo, (X, says a man

who registered at the Jefferson House, in
that place, as "K. P. Brown, of Johns
town, Pa.," is organizing a secret, oath-boun-

farmers' trust, which has leu
under the laws of New Jer

sey as the Agriculturists' National Pro-
tective Association, the object of which Is
to "limit the crops to the actual liviug
needs of the members of the orgsni.a.
tion." so that "not a dollar's worth of
farm produce of any kind will lie sold
for general consumption, in order to com
pel the ieople to import all their food
pnsbicLs." It is further said that tue

rder originated in Ianater, Pa., and
that several braiu-he- s have lieen secretly
organized. The thing leaked out, we are
told, by Brown leaving his papers at the
Jefferson House when he left for Colom
bus ou Thursday.

Just how the granger .s to lie lieuefited
by refusing to raise and sell farm produce
the dispatch saith not, hut we are assured
that the scheme will not be put in opera
tion this year, because the Association is
not yet large enough to control the mar
kets; next year, however, the squeeze
will come.

But nobody need be alarmed, for it
more than prolutble that the w hole thing
is a huge fake likely another scheme to
sw indle the unsuspecting farmer out o
the fee collected for memlK-rship- . The
name of K. P. Brown is not in the City or
County Direi-tory- , and it that n
one here knows hi:n. Reputable gran
gers hereabout say they have not heard
of such a scheme ; if Mr. Brow n really
belongs here it is strange he did not at
tempt to organize a branch of tho alleged
Association where it is reasonable to sup
pose he would be known. Johnstown
Tribune.

To Tarn Kegroet White.

Kansas City, Mo., April 3. Profess
Lucien Blake, the chair of electric chem
istry of Kansas Uuiversity, said in a lec-

ture last night that the negro owes hi
odor to a carbon pigment in the tissues
of the skin.

"If a enrrent of electricity be sent
through the tissues of the body that con
tain moisture," continued the professor.
"as all tissues of the body do the tendeu
cy of tho current is to decomjsise ami
transport certain of the elements that
make no these tissues and liquid.

"Gold and silver and all the metals are
deposited out of their solution by cur
reiits of elei-tricit- in this way in th'
art. If it can bo found that a current
electricity will thus transport carbon out
of its pigment layer, as fonnd in the ne
gro, then this pigment will Ios. its b!a
color. Whether this carlion can thus
removed will have to bo made the sul
ject of experiments."

Famous "Steeple Jack" Dead.

Tukxton, X. J., April 5. "Steep!
Jack" is dead. After climbing to gi Idy
heighU in nearly every State iu th
Union and taking chances for his
which frequently caused thousands
spectators to shudder as they watched
him, he met the fate of drowning. He
was J. B. Wayne, and his body was found
in the Hudson Biver at Tarry town, V

Y., to-da- He had been euga?ei for
several days in painting a tall steeple in
Xyack, X. Y. On Saturday afternoon
after he had finished his work for the
day, he and a nuni'ir of other painters
went out ou the Hudson River for a sail
It was a pleasant day and a large number
of persons was on the bank w hen the men
left. There was scarcely any wiud blow-
ing at the time, but most of the men had
been drinking, and when they reaebc-d-tu-

middle of the river the boat was seen
to capsize, aud ail the men fell into the
water. A number of row-boa- ts put out
from both shores, but before they reach-
ed the men Wayne hail lost his bold of
the lioat and went down.

"Steeple Jack" had a reputation as a
da-in- g climber that extended all over
the country. He has worked at the tops
of towering church spires and tall chim-
neys in most of the cities of the United
States. He hsd rigged a contrivance of
his own by which he anchored a rope at
the pinnacle and then hauled himself up
hand over hand, while gaping crowds of
spectator below watched the tiny speck
he resembled and held their breaths iu
awe. The man seemed to be utterly de-
void of fear, for he would move alsiut the
loftiest steeples with a coolness that
seemed like an invitation to death.

Buried a Kala With HU Victim.

PLYMoiTir, Ltd, April a. The case
against William Satherlin, for murder,
brought here on change ,f venue from
Starke county, was alled for trial today,
charged with having killed Fetters, his
friend and business partner.

The State claims to be able to show
that immediately after the murder was
committed Sutherliu placed tho body of
his victim in a wagon, hauled it to the
residence of Haniel Holier, from whom
he purchased an old mule, which he led
behind bis wagon to the banks of Kagle
Lake. It is claimed that he there buried
the Ixxly of Fetters eight feet deep.

Then the carcass of the mule, which
hail been killed and skhine.L, was put
into the grave and the bole 'was filled
up. The murderer evidently believed
that if any one dug into the grave he
would be satisfied on finding the carcass
of the mule, hut he was mistaken.

Trailel a 5agr by a Dream.

Moorestowx, X. April i Several
months ago Charles lions, colored, was
employed as a farm hand by Paul Ilrown
at Mt.I-aurt-

d. One day during the absence
of the family, it is alleged, I toss assault
ed Hrown's Id year-ol- d daughter. He
escaped.

Last week Brown had a dream, in
which be claims be saw the route of the
flight of the negro and, according to the
dream, he was located in Pennsylvania, t

Th 9 dream made such an impression
on h'uu tint Brown decided to follow up '

the route It indicated.
Although he claims he did not know

w here he w going, he followed the vis-
ion's leading to Xew ton S inare, w here be
lcaied th negro. He then got au cC.cer

. .1 1 1 .1 -oij uau ii.c mau arresteu.
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Tariff 111 Faased.

Wamiisotox, March 31. The object
for which President McKinley called the
Fifty-fift- h congress to meet in extraordi
nary session a fortnig&t ago- - was accom
plished, so far as the house of representa
lives was coucerned. at o'clock this
afternoon w hen the vote on the Diugley
tariff bill was announced by Speaker
Reed veas. :JV nays. 121: answering
present and not voting, 21.

The affirmative vote was coniiosel of
lfW Ilepubiicans, five I)emo.-ra- t Messrs.
Itroussard, Ihivey and Meyer, of Im- -

Lsiana, and Kleberg and Slayden, of
Texas aud one Populist, Mr. Howard, of

labauia.
Mr. I Iced, in the sjieaker'scliair, direct- -

el the clerk to all his name ju-.- t lfire
the announi-emou- t of the vote to w hich
he rescinded aye amid applause. The
negative vote cimpris'vl U" !mK-rat- s

and four Populist and lusiouisls, Messrs.
Itaker, of IlliiKiis; Marshall, Simrou
and Todd.

Something Kew for Bomerwt.

A plai-- e where you can get all the nov-

elties in Japan, German And Knglish
China all new designs and offered at
lower prices than ever before. Call at

'Snviki:'s --Akt Stock.

Xore AppoiztmecU.

Wasiiinots, I. C, April 1. President
McKinley y sent the following nom-

inations to the Senate :

Andrew !). White, of Xew York lolc
Ambassador to Germany.

William F. Drapper, of Massachusetts
to 1 Ani!isa lor to Italy.

lienjainin Itiitterworth, of Ohio, to le
Commissioner of Patents.

Oliver L. Spaulding. of Michigan, to be
Assistant Ss;retary if the Treasury.

William II. Howell, of Xew Jcisey, to
Irf Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

C'handb-- r Hale, of Maine, to be Secre-
tary of the Kmbassyat Rome.

Anson Burlingame Johnsjn, of Colora-
do, to be Consul at Amoy. China, instead
of at Foo Chow, as originally nominated.

Samuel Gracey, of Massachusetts, to bo
Consul at Foo Chow, China.

Captain Robert Craig, signal corps, to
be major.

Sockwsod KormaL

A normal and intermediate school will
lieop'ned at Rock wood, April 2ft, lst'7.
For full information address,

o. o. SAv:n.
ln-kwixs- Pa.

Japan' First Stiel B lilding.

Pin-- ni Rn, Pa., April 1. The Carnegie
Steel Company hascapturcl the ontrart
for the i:it ste-- l fire-pnsi- f buil ling to
Is? erected in tho Orient. Taiuuski w

a, a Japanese architect and engi-

neer, prepared the plans for the building,
which is to erected for Matsui A Co., of
Tokio, for otlii-ean- mercantile purposes.

The building will oniy lie four stories
high, owing to the prevalent of earth-
quakes iu Japan, and this structure is so
designed as to withstand seismic shocks.
It will cover lotlxia feet, and will con-

tain l.ViiJ tons of steel, the first consign.

merit to be shipped via Xew York on
Septemfier 1, and completed two mouths
later. Rids for the steel were taken from
all tho large mills in tho world.

Looking gl.asses, all sizes in stock or to
order, can be had at the right pri.-- e at

Sxyiikh's Art Stork.
City Buried by a Snowttora.

I.AitA vsk. Wyo., April 1. The most se-

vere snow storm in 20 years ha struck
this se tion, doing immense damage to
cattle and sheep. Husiness here is prac-
tically suspended, and yesterday even
the daily papers were uot issued. On
the main streets the snow in plai-e- s is 10

feet deep. Tho storm extend from
Medicine Row to Pine Bluffs, Wyo., a
distance of 173 miles.

We Have at lift
A purely Art Store in Somerset where
you iu get anything in tho wall paper,
fancy qneensware, China ware, orpi.-ture-fram- e

moulding lino at prices that are
lower than they can be bought in any
city. It is

SxYtiKU's Akt Stork.

A P;event;v of Cattle Peiti.

Loxtsix, April 1. Fresh from his tri-
umph in discovering in South Africa a
preventive for the ciltle pests. Professor
Koch publishes to-da-y au article giving
particulars of bis improved tubeiculia.
Speaking of the lymph as he first intro-
duced it, he el iiius that it proved effica-
cious as a means of diagnosing disease
even at so early a stage that cliuii-a- l ob-
servations and physical examination
were of no avail.

At great length he describes what im-

provements he has been able to make.
He does not venture to regard his lymph
as the best that is possible, and bo inti-
mates that experiments are bviug made,
w ith a new serum which may prove still
more efticaciou. IJut he is convinced
that preparation of tubercle cultures can
not lie brought to greater perfection. He
concludes: "Whatever limy be done with
tubercle cultures run lie done w ith these.
I don't think the danger connected with
these experiments to lie little, and I must
confess that I often had a feeling as if I
were t'iai:i w iL u j Iii.mk''

DTlr-FiV- O

5

$

L Short Wheat Crop.

Tho monthly crop rrM.rt of the Orange (

Judd Farmer, compiled from county re--j
turn ms-ivei- l up t .March maKes ine :

present condition of winter wheat the j

lowest sineo lsVi, nud w ith that "ingbj i

exception, the lowest ever reported. The
general average s.k 4, against r;7 last y.-a- r

aud i 3 in !. The g veniiiient reinr-i- s

for the pat II year show that the Api il

report has avenigi-- d neaily one point
higher than the May following during!
that period, and as unusual allowance f.-- .

possible future recovery nan lieen made
in figuring this report of condition, it
may fie accepted as a fact that tho coun
try is face to face with a third short w in-

ter w beat crop.
To localize and illustrate the disaster

which has ovcrtakeu the crop, the pres-

ent condition in tho six great winter
wheat slates N given, with the changes
from condition reported at this date a
year ago: Ohio, Nl, or 14 points better ;

Michigan W, or 4 points lower; Indiana,
TO, or M point lower, Illinois, 4 J, or 41

points lower; Missouri, "j, or 10 points
lower; Kausas, KS or 3 poiuu lower.
General average of six state, Tti, against
h.j last year.

IHi the Pacific omst, iu Texas aud in
the eastern stales, tho season ha Ih-ci- i

satisfactory, and state averages are quite
pencrailv hich. The crop was seeded
late and did not senre good root growth
before the heavy freeze of the lat'.i-- r part
of Xoveiubcr. It went into w inter lack-

ing vigor.and the abnormally sid weath-
er iu January, when there was little snow
protect tou in the Onto and Mississippi
valleys, hurt it.

Bailt en t Hew Kate.

St. Lot' is April 1. William Lew i, in
tho city hospital, has a brand uew .

Lew is formerly had a nose of the
Roman variety, but a bite of a centipede
started a case which developed into can-

cer. Yesterday Ir. otto.Sutter cut away
every vestige of flesh on Lewis" nose.

There was su tone l'.-f-t in good
condition to serve as a bridge, and around
this the doctor built Iawis a good nose.
The ski u over Lewis' nose is now loose,
but Ir. Sutter says the flesh is forming
under it nicely, aud in a few months a
symmetrical nse will In? ths result.
Lewi new noe is Grecian.

Tnbercalosij Slid to Ea Widrijrirtd
Anoaj ths Ci:t;.

Wamiinio.v, Pa, April 1. Dr. C. S.
McKeun.i. of thi place, a veterinary sur-
geon attached to tho Stte board of
health, has created a sensation by a state-
ment eoni-rrnin- tho prevalence of tuber-
culosis among the cattle of tiii county.
Ir. McKenna believes that the disease is
now so widespread that almost every
dairy herd is atTected. and advises that
examinations be made, wherever possi-

ble. The question is attracting a great
deal of attention here, as since the disease
was disivc-re- in the county three yars
ago, a numlier of the most valuable herds
have !een attacked by it.

ife"
A VETERAN'S STOHY.

' yr;tr-- ; r.?' Avlii'e in Tort
fuelling. Minn., I r.ii'glit :i st'.t"0
toid, attended with a tt rrii-'.- cough,
t!: ;t niiowed ine i.o rc.-- t i;:tv or
!.:;.'!st. Ti:; ibx-t- :if: r
l'.:g their reliie,i:C n:y

case hopeless say-
ing they could do no

ft wore for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cberry Pectoral was

:t to me by a
w - - f r -

frier 4 who urged
. . . ..1- - .. :. ...11.Y lilt- - lo i.ikc l., n in ii

I did, and soon nfter I was greatly
relieved, and in a short tin;? wna
cotnji'.i-tel- cured. I have never had
cinch (f a cough since that time,
and I l'.n-.il- Avers Cherry
Pectoral saved my life." W. if.
Vai:i, 8 (Juitnbv A v.. I.o'.vell, Mass.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

E:t hest Awarils at World's Fair.

AYt&'S PILLS cire ladeitia.'i ud r.idacbs

OtLtf

The new

Catalogue
and Fashion Journal

Xo. 21 ready aliout April in w ill l e
one of the largest am most complete
mail order guide wo've ever published
over l.V) psj-e-- s in the hook prices of ev-

erything we sell picture of the gmsls
on almost every page every suggestion
ami bit of information that w ill help
make buying here satisfai-tor- and profit-
able to you. no matter where you live.
Send your address and we'll mail you a
copy free, postpaid.

Silks..
The choicest wash silks we ever odVred
nt such priccsi :

Xew Crystal C .rd Silk. .Vie.

iicnuine Ilabn'.ai Wash Silk, Tic best
wash silk made.

Kuiki Silk, iV iu hand-oin- e str:;es
and checks.

Xew Foulard ami India Silks.
S r. .Vi, 7V-- , :?!.

.7X1 different pieces de-dg- aud sihr-ing- s

that show an artist's touch splend-
id for full gowns and waists.

In tho interest of your pockttliook have
us send you samples of these; then you
can measure accurately, the length and
breadth of the advantages! we offer, and
decide whether you'll save most mocey
by buying here. We want to show yon
by the most thorough test possible, how
determined we are to get your orders on
MLIt IT and we think they have merit
enough more than usual to win us the
preference.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

THERE IS NOTHING
That enters Into the home that ad
Inorr to Ilie roinrort.lie.illliftilnt-s- , Buli
I ni'ilisj than the Kit.-hi-- siove.

1 lie most cnn ful atieiition U c'vento Die umiiulH'-iur- of tlie

CINDEREbbAt
STOVES a RANCESr- -

i u- rv tsiimtiui't.-- 10 in ei ery
r .(Uln iiunL, and coihlr) l Kft uu-.- T

clone to make tlu-i- perfet-t- . X
Tli- - ttPS. tit nsull ixt II... lw 1

fifiice, inalerbil ami wirkiiaiisbip.
oil rill not fluil in:iDy in.)kitu re

1 1
- mni every

wunt of the ho jsewire lh C',vin.i',M
Nolisl lor I heir tlurabilily, cbuiili-iii- 8

and ecoudtny.
GOOD BAKERS- - PERFECT BCA3TEFS.

Sclil with that iimlcrxutmliii;-- .

J. B. Holderbaum, $
Honiei --at, - r

Unppe r
If you have hzd the G. ?p?e,

ycc know its aches and pai.-s- , t

the fever, the chll s,ths cough, .

tW depressior yuj know ,

a 1 The Grbos eohati --2 ?.

the nervcas system qt:c.,
lowers ths vitality. Ttd
thlnji shouli te done at enc;:

t'i holy must be strengi-i-en- c

d, a-- .d force must tc jriveft
to the nrrvous systcai. Cr.-liv- er

Oil will d tre first:
the second. These

arc psr.-ntnentl- and rlfasantlz
conab'.ncd in Scott's Emulsion.

It lilts the discondency ar.d
heals th: mfLx.-r.e- d membraccs
of the throat ar.d Iung

Bat you need not have LA
GRIP2E.

You can put your system in
a condition unfavcratl: to it.v,. I- nv ir'' reA Hard :

. . a tt. . t.s f.i tm-- n ftresisuvesircnjfi.i "j
snd nerves. Sett's Emu!sion
prevents as well as cures.

And whether ycu ser.d cr go K

for Scott's Emu'sion, ta sure J
you get the genuine. f)

SCOTT A BOWSE, Kof Yark. f

r :sSINQLH

only is possible, whether as a test of

excellence in Journalism, or wi
measurement of quantities, time or val
ues ; ami

The...
Philadelphia

RECORD
a!V r a car cr of r.eai ly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is j:ist,:isf in
claiming that the standard h.'st estab
lished bv it founder is the 0110 true

A PERFECT HEWSPAPER.

To publish all the news promptly and
succinctly and in the most readable
form, without tlisioii or partisan bias:
to discuss its siguilb-anc- e with frank-nr-s- si

in keen an Ofen I've For Public
A bus--- , to give besides a complete re;-or- d

of current thought, fancies and dis- -
s,veriesiu all d partments of human

in its Daily F.di'.ions of from 10

hi 14 PaL'cs. and to nrovide the wh ile

for its patrons at the nominal pri-- e of
One CcTit that w as from tlie outs, t
m .l wi'l (sir.tlniie to be the aim o.

thi: Kiaui.n."

THE PIONEER
one cent niornin-- ' new sr.r r in the
I'nited Males, "The Keeord" still I. a !

Where Others Follow.

Witness its nnriva'ed avcragi- - d iiiy
exceeding and

average exi-e- t iling r.'i.i-(- i iv p-- i s for
editi'iii, vihile imit.itii tis cf"

its plan of publi ation in every iiiinirt-an- t

ity of the country testify t-- the
truth of the assertion that in the quan-
tity and quality of its contents, and in
the price at which it i sold '"The Rec-

ord"' has est a 11 is bed the standard by
whii-- excellem-- in mut
lie mea-urc- d.

The Daily Edition

of "The Kesrd" will I- - sent by nwi!
U any address for fl.' jmt year or -

--enL per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, w hich w ill give ils
readers the bt and frishest infuruia-tio- n

of all that i going on in the world
every day in the year including hi

w ill be se:t for ?!. a year or "i5

cents per mi.nlh.

Address
THK RKCOl.D PFP.LISHlXt; C.

Keeord lUiiltiiug,
Philadelphia, Ta.

MrsAE.Uhl.

With a
Successful

Experience extending over
many years in suj.pKinir
the wants of our many
fiiciuls ia

Drj' Goods-Dres- s

Goods,

Ladies' tc Children's
Furnishings,

we foci that we are now in

a better condition to more
successfully anticijute and
?iijl!y the wants of our
friends than at any previ-

ous period. Wc botran
months airo to give orders
to manufacturers, importers
and wholesale merciiant-- j for
our spring stock of

Dress Goods and
Ladies Furnishings

of all kinds. We lelieve
our stock of Press Goods
is theinoit sty kh and de-

sirable ever shown in Som-

erset; the fame applies to
all other kinds of Goods
v. e carry.
All goods have been bought

for CASH.

and are paid for. 7c are,
therefore, in a position to
offer great inducements to
CASH BUYERS.

All arc invited to call and ex-

amine our stock before making
their Spiing purchases.

MRS. A. 11 UHL

1847.

Oh

Call and
try a

drink of
our

lee Cold
Soda.

OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY Th?
FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SPRiXQ.

G. W. BEDFORD
MANAGER,

HELLO !

-- HOUSEKEEPERS
VA WANT OF FUIiNITURZV

LC3X AT THESE PRICES.

A Bedioom Set for 013 00 A Parle r S.t
A Couca for - V 00. ALcun:oi:r

A P.ocliir Ciiair for 0ct-- .

.('iij.tjoarJs, Tttti, lVHl.-tva.- h, C.-'-- 's "., i r

We Hre in line f..rl'TuUh !'..; ui"t e n.; :. t- - rA ct :

iii-.- il tl.e ra:rk t :.?i'l ; r.i ar. i t -- !." tin- - tr , ! - .

aii.i ori-hi- a! tine uK t ,..'i-- r I'. r. - -

TaMes ami I':ni:r,' ('!iairs, S'.IlI- - ("li.T'-i'.- i r., i .

CouiLt-s- , uariroln.s, e'.o.

Good tpality, low rrkvs. Yea an invlt 1 to u'! i;.-.- -

C. H. Coffroth.
605 Min Cross Street,
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Sold on Trial.

Somerset, Pa.

Final Clearance Sale

lUlNSM'S
OFWIWTER GOODS.

Dnss r.otMK Knrx, i'.tf,t, Ja.-krt- . CiiiMren'
MiMiiiory. Tri its. Kin.' IVi'"

FUR CAPES
At half iMit. Juckts v. !.rlli rKt f"i. ".:::-:"- s

$'k now
Husj'rs, Cilicces.Ginghar.s ar.d Yarns at lowest prices at

flll!!rj 'in-n-- .i PiW il ii v,
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